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Healthcare response: keeping up 
communication during Coronavirus crisis

Many healthcare organizations are on the front line during the current Coronavirus 
crisis and focused on providing essential services. 

Communication is critical during this time and the challenge for all Healthcare 
Marketers is to adjust to this “new normal” and find different approaches to maintain 

patient engagement.

Some of the most interesting examples and emerging themes that we have observed 
are shared on the following pages.
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Emerging themes for 
Healthcare communications 
during Coronavirus
1. Telehealth proves its value during Social Distancing

2. Essential services communicate changes clearly

3. Mental health gains new awareness 

4. Pivoting to the need

5. Supporting frontline workers

6. What’s changing at the hospital



Telehealth proves 
its value during Social Distancing



#1 response for healthcare provider support is enabling 
online/video visits

Source: McKinsey



In light of COVID-19, barriers to telehealth are breaking down



Telehealth benefits extend to 
protecting caregivers as well 
as patients



Vanderbilt Nursing School Faculty acts as eyes, ears, and 
hands while students virtually direct them



Maintaining Essential Services 
with clear communication



Essential services explain changes clearly using highly 
visual icons



Ensuring customers can access optical services



Eye care offering telehealth, contact refills even with 
older prescriptions



The rise of screen time provides relief from boredom during 
shelter at home, but could have long-term eye health impacts



Mental Health gains new Awareness



Anxiety and distress during 
COVID-19 is leading to 
substance abuse at home



Online Therapy provides easy access on how to cope 
with COVID-19



Consumers 
looking to 
social media 
to find ways 
to manage 
downtime



Meditation Apps are giving away free meditation tools



Pivoting to the Need



SmileDirectClub using 
3D printing capabilities for 
face masks for frontline 
workers



Johnson & Johnson going all-in to research vaccine



On-site changes



Cancer Treatment centers asking patients about symptoms 
and exposure prior to appointments



Addressing the high level of anxiety for immunocompromised 
patients



Expectant mothers facing new stressors as Coronavirus 
leads to changes in birth planning



Recognizing the frontline workers



Communities are rallying around frontline healthcare workers 
to show support



Communities are rallying around frontline healthcare workers 
to show support
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